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AM EBTBA SESSION

The question of an extra sesnion
of the LeRialatnra i ngsin coming
to the front and existing conditions
seem to point to the advisability of
calling a session of the Legislature
where revenue measures oould be
dealt with

No appropriations for school
buildings on Oabu were made and
we are witnessing the peculiar ppc
taole of children within school age
being turnedaway owmg to laolt of
room We have a law couipilliug
ahildronto attend school nt a cer-

tain
¬

age If they dont do it the
truant officer comes around aad ar
restathe children as truint and takfB
them before the District Judge A

trunnt may answer that he is per
feotly willing to go to echool but
has been turned awav from several
government schools with tbe laconic
answer no room

Money is nendod for the payment
of tha fire claims Wo are aware
what a howl was raised when we at
the time of tin last Legislature ad ¬

vocated a specific tax on the output
of sugar Many thinking men have
modified their view nni believe
that a tax of 2 50 or 1 par ton of
sugar would not seriously hurt tbe
stockholders while it would bring
the territory out of its present finan ¬

cial muddle The iucome tax seems
to be a doubtful proposition and if
the merchants nppnal from the
Supreme Court to the federal courts
it is verv possible that the whole
law will be knocked out

We understand that the question
o Asylum vs Crusher will be
brought before the Grand Jury
Steps may be taken whiuh will n --

cessitate the moviug of one of the
two but for suuh a purpose no
moneys are available The govern ¬

ment needs money a great deal of
money and tbe only way to obtain
it is through nn nt ra nsixioq

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

Theardent defenders of the night
schools shout I remember that the
Board of Education may e tablish
night schools and kiminrgftrdiin if
it sees reason to do so but that it is
not obligatory on the Board Tba
Board has wisely decided that the
night soliools were tirelttas auri tut
twenty additional teachers g tiatly
needed in the day schools could be
paid for by the money thrown away
by an attempt to educate coolies
Let the Republican try at the next
Legislature to jjet an appropriation
lot night schools aad it Hill tie
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what a reception Kitoh a Eniiire
will iPceivH fvvon if Judo Hum ¬

ph rove Is m his 6wu mind a great
lobbyist

I

Tho forest fire on Hawaii is be
coming more and more aarming
Mr Carl Wldeuiann who arrived
this forenoon from Mana says that
thn fire has destroyed Horners
coff te plantation and ranch at Ku
kaiim and js spreading in several
directions P re rages in the upper
Inuds of Paaubau and two fires are
devastating tbe forests above Mana
ono is railed the old fire heenuse it
originated on the Parker lands the
other fire rotues from tl e Horner
lands No ram nf any account has
fallen The rain reported as falling
in Hamakua amounted only to
inch The Horuera ore grinding
their cane rather tnat see it burnt
Before he Kinau left words was
seat that the homesloids at Hono
kao were on fire npd that ahouBt
near the Richard hqmealefid had
been burnt Mr Widemanu could
however not vouch for the correct
ut83 of that rumor The ranch of
Johu Bsker has been burnt and the
worst Jb that the people stand help ¬

less in fighting the gigantic fire If
very heavy raiu do not But in the
outlook for tbe Hamakua andKo
hala districts ii v ry gloomy ludetd

COHKKBfONBENOE

Pbyaiciuna Diplomat

Ed The Independent

I understand the Board of Health
ia sending Blanks to Physicians
practicing in the Territory to slate
their Qualification

- i

This is a move in tho right direc-

tion
¬

and it should have been done
before but it ia not too late and we
hope the Board of Health will be
Vrtrv particular and compell all to
fill the Blanks out

No doubt there are some who can ¬

not show their diploma but are able
to pass a first class examination
and for some reason known to them-
selves

¬

only are biding their past
The Board should find out wu6

these are and where they came from
and why they gave up their late
practice

Tbe Public is taking a great risk
in having such Payaioians prescrib-
ing

¬

for them and iu a good many
cases it cannot be helped aa they are
the only oue with in miles

Protection
Honolulu Spt 13th 1901

Bbt At Liberty
t

Judge Gear this morning pet at
liberty a Japansse charged with the
murder of a Chiasm m in th Kahu
ku riot It was the same Jipanese
who under writ cf habeas corpus
proceedings bad hfjen released by
Judge Eaten from j ul whole be was
rerving a term of 20 years for an ¬

other oileuBe Tbe man was brought
into court late yuBterdav afieiunoo
and after tbe oourt and audience
had enjoyed a circm iu whiuh Mr
Geo Davis ofoourae took tbe lead ¬

ing part the judge held that the
warrant of arrest woi faultv and
continued the case till this morning
v hen he ordered thi urn who is
charged with murder released Mr
Davis main pojut yesterday Keeraad
to be in regard to an enjpj cigar
box whijh had been sent t him the
night previous throng hkiLdness of
Chester A Doyle by Home unknown
party He considered it contempt
of Judge Estees oourt and was in-

formed
¬

by Ju Ign Gear that bis
court bad nothing to do with any
other courts After assersing in
violent terms that he was tired of
monkey business Mr Davis paoked
up hjs paperB and walUtwou after J
exchanging a few compliments with
Doyle and Sheriff Brown What
slops the authorities will now take
is uot known but it is safe to say
that the Japanese murderer if be
doesnt not disappear will be called
before the Grand Jury which meets
on Monday next

A requisition for arms and ac ¬

coutrements for 103 men was for-

warded
¬

yesterday and today to
Washington by the headquarters of
tha N O Ji

Be Unhappy on Sunday

W zealots made up of stiff clay
Wo sour looking children of sor-

row
¬

While not over jolly today
Itesolveio be wrotohed tomorr-

ow
¬

We cant tn a oertalnty tell
What mlrih may molest ua on

Monday
But at least to begin the week

well

Lot us all be unhappy on Suu
day

That dy the calm eeioon of ret
Shaltcome to tn freezing and

frigid
A glonm all our thoughts shall

invest
SuchasCahin would call over

rigid
With siyroonu from morning till

night
Well strive to bo ddoent and

dreary
To preachers a praipo and delight

Who neer think that sermons
can weary

All tradesmen cry up their own
wares

In thin they agrpo well together
The mnon by stone and limo

swoirs
The tanor is always for leather

1 The aniitb still for iron would go
The Mbool mnstor stands up

for teaohiuir
And the parson would fain have

you kunw
Theren nothing on earth like

his preaching

The face of kind Mature is fair
- But our system obscures its

- effulgence r
How sweet is a breath of fresh air

But our -- rules dont allow the
indulgence

Theje gardens their walks and
green bowers

Might be free to the poor man
for one day

rBut no the glad plants and gay
flowers i

Mustnt bloom or smell sweetly
on Sunday

bWhat though a good precept we
strain

Till hateful and hurtful we- -

makeTitl
What though in thus pulling the

rein s

We may draw it no tight as to
breafit

Abroad wo forbid folks to roam
For fear they get sooial and

filslrf
But of cjurse they can sit still at
ftn
I

home Ik

And get dismally drunk upon
- wtisky

Then though we cant cortainly
tll

How mirth may molest us on
Monday

At least ti begin the week waII
Jiet Vb all be unhappy on Sua

da
Lord Newnes
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A Wreud Appetite

Whats the hungriest thing in tbe
world Persons who have bepn
wont to consider bruin in this light
by reaaou of tbe proverbial Hun ¬

gry aa a bear theory must now
alter their judgment in favor of the
wren

Thta is the season of the year
when the city man returiiB from his
two weeks outing in the woods
primed up with more accumulated
knowledge than the good old man
with the hoe has been able to ac-

quire
¬

in a lifetime Old of them
who has been spending the vacation
timeiin Virginia is here with de ¬

tails aa to the abnormal craving for
food displayed by young wrenp
He found a nest and took Up a po
sition where be could watch at bis
leisure The mother wren made 110
trips to the uest within four hours
and a half and this was tbe bill of
fare which tho three baby birds
consumed

Twenty green caterpillars sixteen
May fles twenty nine unidentified
insects eUyen worms twq hujjs ten
grasshoppers eevu spiders and a
ohrysalia or two

How is that ox ad appetite
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Girls
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tnrtnre l tatft trlvn f Via rtP
name Anemia meaning bloodless
ness to a uisease wnicn is mutu
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before its presence Is noticed
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mxtjiy i i uy i j nac unusual teeiing or rauguc anei v um i V i

slight exercise Dreamless ana paiior aie uicium lu111 1
In anmmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaemia n uiieu cvuiu
fatally The one successful method or treating tins aiscasc is io uuu up
the blood The best blood builder In the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anaimla than all others combined

Mln CorJclln Moore of Mnlono N Y until rfpentlv has been a lll
lonff liivnllJ irom palpitation of tho hcuri uuil wekuub of tlio blood
Iu spcnltliiK of tills cxporlcui oliosiil

U wua In a ti rrlble condition 1 could not ent ty fncowim ghastly
whllo uud my hands weronlmont trnnnporeut 1 wan o went It ysut
ullurly liuposilblo ror me to go un Btnlrs

I mot a friend w ho ftpokc of lr Williams Pink nils for PftteTeople
nnd advtfid mo to try them Jlefnro tho firm box wai uiied 1 began to
roituln mv appiitltonnd felt hotter Rfmeraliy I bought nix more boxes
and look them I grow ftroue rapidly nnd calned in leah Ibecamo
bettor In oory war I neer felt belter In my life than nownnd consider
myself cured I cannot say too much rcgardlnc Dr Williams llnk tUls
for Pub People From Ihe Uaittle Malont X J

No dircovery of moflern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Thnm nllu nm sold In hniMi ntfiOranti n hnx nr six bnTes forS2R0 and mar
ba hud or nil drusslstJ or direct by mail from Ur WUUuma Medicine Co
SoheaortadjN Y q
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LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap-

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Blaxsk andWhite
Newest Designs and Finest

uality A big choice at

CX

JORDAN
So 10 Fort
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Biscuit or Jinga Way fa
Or Home other kind of Biacuit or Wafer

OUAMPAGNE
OKANOB
LflMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

- ¬

Streot

Mm

AS

BENTS
HIGH TEA
HNOW

PRETZELS

EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just receivrd a fresh shipmunt of tho above at

MAY A Mien
ILIU
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mm BANCH BAY8S
WAIKIKI BWAOU Honolulu

C J anziTCOOD Proprlotor

TKtre mrth aw mt nnd aea and thi
With breakert tony give lullaby

KJok Btravt TrsntOAm ns the rtnf

ejliaMJPJ1

YfUfevsan
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SUCH

WATER
n M

FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER

GRAHAM

Crackeu

J H RED WARD

CoNTItaOTOn AN1J BuiLDm

Jobhling promptly attontled to

Piinohhowl Slrpnt Nn 12 Tele
863 pbone 1701 Blue tl
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